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duce State tax revenues by at least $50 million and 
within 5 years by more than $'200 million annually. 
This year California has remained solvent only 
by using most of its reserves. Proposition 17. if 
passed, would force a drastic reduction of State 
services. 
The Proposition would eut the State sales tax 
from 3% to 2%, resulting in an annual loss to the 
State-General Fund of over $200 million. 
Proposition 17 also would change State income 
tax rates from the present range of 1 % to 6% to 
a new range ofl% to 46% making California by far 
the highest income tax state in the nation. Based 
on the same total taxable income reported last 
year, State income tax collections would increase 
by $]64 million. But the fantastic rates on higher 
bracket incomes wonld drive many people and busi-
nesses out of California. Indeed, under some cir-
cumstances, State plus Federal income taxes could 
exceed an individual's total annual income I The 
measure would create a verv unfavorablll "business 
climate" in California and' would make it difficult 
to attract new industries and to create new jobs for 
our increasing population. 
At the lowel' end of the income tax rate range, 
eollections would be decreased by $33 million. Thus, 
depending on the entirely unpredictable effects 
of this porti()Jl of the tax bill. the total increase in 
Staie income tax collections might not result in 
any appre"iable offset against the huge loss in 
State sales tax revenues. 
Revenue losses caused by Proposition 17 would 
Heriously erip.ple programs for mental hospitals and 
assistance to needy children, aged and blind. The 
~tate 's share of support for our public schools 
would have to be curtailed, thus placing a greater 
share of the burden on loeal property taxpayers; 
homeowners and farmers could expect huge prop-
erty tax hikes. The State, for the first time since 
1911, would be faced with the need to levy a state-
wide ad valorem taxon property for general State 
purposes. . 
Proposition 17 would have an immediate { 
on the State's credit and its ability to sell btate 
bonds, jeopardizing the Veterans' Farm and Home 
I.oan Program, the State Grant and Loan Program 
for Public School Construction. and the Prog'ram 
for COllstrudion of State Colleges, Fnivershies. 
and Mental Hospitals. _ 
Groups and organizations interested in school,. 
and public welfare vigorously oppose Propo~ition 
17. Business organizations concerned with the finan-
cial stability of the State oppose Proposition 17. 
All citizens interested in their own economic wel-
fare will vote NO on Proposition 17. 
CALH'ORNJA FARM BUREAU 
FEDBl1ATION 
Bv RICHAIW W. OWENS, 
S~cretary -Treasu rer 
CALIFORNIA STATE CHAMBER 
01<' CmDIERCE 




By ARTHUR 1<'. COREY, 
8tate Executive Secretary 
EMPLOYER-ElIIPLOYEE RELATIONS. INITIATIVE CONSTITUTIONAL AMEND-
MENT. Adds Section I-A to Article I, Statp- Constitution. Prohibits em-
ployers and employee organizations from enter!ng. into collective ~arg.aining 
or other agreements which establish membershIp III a labor argamzatlOn, or 
payment of dues. or charg~s of any kiud thereto, as a ~onditior: of emplo,Yment 18 or continued employment. Declares unlawful certalll practIces relatmg .to membership in labor organizations. Provides for injunction and damage Slllts 
against any person or group for violation or attempted vio.lation. Preserves 
existing lawful contracts but applies to renewals or extenSIOns thereof. De-
clares that section is self-exeeuting. Defines "labor organization." 
NO 
(For Full Text of Measure, See Page 20, Part II) 
Analysis by the Legislative Counsel 
This initiative measure would add Section I-A 
to Article I of the Constitution. 
The measure states that all men should be free 
to elect voluntarily whether to joi'l or not to join 
a labor organization: It declares it to be the public 
policy of California that the right of persons to 
work shall not be denied or abridged because of 
membership or nonmembership in any labor or-
ganization. 
Any agreement or combination between an em-
ployer and a labor organization whereby non-
members of the labor organization are denied the 
right to work for the employer, or whereby mem: 
bership in the labor organization is a condition 
of employment or continuation of employment, 
would be against public policy. 
Employers would be prohibiteu from requiring 
any person, as a condition of employment or con-
tinuation of employment. (1) to become or remain 
a member of a labor organization, or (2) to refrain 
from membership in a labor organization, 01' 
(3) to pay dues, fees, or any other charges to allY 
labor organization. Any person denied employ-
ment, or deprived of continuation of employment, 
in violation of this prohibition would be entitled 
to recover from his employer and from any ·;her 
person, firm, corporation, association, or label' or-
ganization acting in con~ert with the employer, 
such damages as he might have sustained plus 
reasonable attorney fees. 
All persons, firms, associations, eorporations, 
and labor organizations would he prohibited frum 
. 'lansing, or attempting to cause, an employe~ to 
violate any provision of the mt'a8ure. 
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Any emplo}er, person, firm, association, corpo-
ration, or labor organization injured as a result 
of any violation or threatened violation of any 
provision of the initiative measure, or threatened 
with such violation, would be entitled to injunc-
~ relief against the violators or persons threat-
.lg violation, and also would be entitled to 
recover all damages resulting therefrom. 
The initiative measure would not be applicable 
to lawful contracts in force on the effective date 
of the measure, but would be applicable t.o any 
renewal or extension of an existing contract. 
The meaRure provides that its provisions are 
not to be construed as denying the right of an 
employee to be represented in coHective bargain-' 
ing by a labor organization. 
The measure would permit the enactment of 
legislation not in confiict with the measure to 
facilitate its operation. 
A "labor organization" is defined as any organi-
zation, agency, or employee representation com-
mittee or plan, in whi"h employees participate and 
which exists for the purpose.-in wholc or ill part, 
of dealing with employers concerning grievances, 
labor disputes, wages, rates of pay, hours of em-
ployment, or conditions of work. 
~,rgument in Fa.vor of Initiative 
Proposition No. 18 
"All men should be free to elect voluntarily 
whether to join or not to join a labor organization. 
The principle of voluntary unionism provid<,s a 
safeguard against the abuses which result from 
monopoly control of employment." This clearly 
states the full iULent of Proposition 18, which was 
'nsored by union members who believe in honest 
lOnism. 
Vote" YES" for Proposition 18 to protect wage 
earners against unfair practices by unserupu!ous 
employers or union officers. 
Vote "YES" for Proposition 18 to make union 
membership voluntary instead of compulsory. 
Vote" YES" for Proposition 18 to write a gllar-
antc~ of labor's right to erganize and to bargaiu 
collectively into the State Uonstitution. 
Vote "YES" on Proposition 18 to guarantee 
greater democracy in labor union elections and 
make union officers more responsible to the wishes 
of union meabers. 
Vote "YES" on Proposition 18 to prevent allY 
wore Dave Beck type thefts of union funds and 
J immv Hoffa union tactics. 
Vote "YES" on Proposition 18 to insure sound 
and healthy industrial economy by strengthening 
the bargaining power of unions fre~ly joined by 
free men. 
Vote "YES" on Proposition 18 to stabilize 
wages, protect fringe benefits and pension funds 
and raise employment standards. 
Vote "YES" on Proposition 18 and support the 
principle of freedom of choice guaranteed in the 
United States Constitution and the United Nations 
Code, and endorsed by Franklin D. Roosevelt, 
Dwight D. Eisenhower, Harry Truman, Richard 
M. Nixon, Pope Pius XII, the Rev. Dr. Norman 
Vincent Peale and all leaders of liberal thought. 
Vote "YES" on Proposition 18, because it is op-
;ed by Dave Beek, Jimmy Hoffa, Frank Brewster, 
the Bakers' Union, the Operating Engineers Union, 
the Teamsters Union AND EVERY OTH.ER LA-
BOR BOSS AND LABOR UNION EXPOSED 
BY THE McCIJELIjAN C01r:/lHTTEE. 
Vote" YES" fur Proposition 18. 
ARTHUR E. SIMPSON 
Member, Local 770, Retail Clerks Union 
AUGUST E. SOMThlBRFIELD 
Former Steward, Local 170, Sheetmetal 
Workers Union 
California Co-ordinator, Committee for 
D!'mocracy ilL Labor Unions 
HOWARD B. WYATT 
lIiember, Loea! 626, Teamsters Union 
ExpcutiYe i'iptrt'tary, Committee for De-
moc'racy iu Labor Unions 
Argument Against Initiative Proposition No. 18 
Proposition 18, the ~-"alled "rig-ht to work" 
measure, would jeopardize the economy of Califor-
nia and turn business and labor a[~ainst one an-
other at a time of international tension alld 
national economic fiurotuation. 
National and state public leaders are overwhelm-
ingly ap-ainst so-eal1E'(l 'i rig'ht to work" laws. 
Am(>ng th0se ha':ing reg'iRtP::~d opposition_ -;;;:; 
Pr:t}sid('n!..?is(·nhow€l', Adlai StflyenSoll. Viet-' Prt1si-
d(>nt Nixon, Chit"'! Justi('e Earl \Varn~n. Governor 
GooJwin .r. Knight, UOnl!rpf;~lllan G,lair ~ngle, 
Attornf>Y Of>n(~ral Ednulnd G. Brown, U. H. Rf'uatnr 
Thomas 1\:11011,,1- LieutpJlil1'.t (iOVf'rliOr Harold 
l'OW('fS -alll] the lace f.lenatnr Hobert A. Taft of 
Ohio. 
;':;pokp~men for Protestant, Catholic and .Jewish 
fait}ls have jOilWd to eOlidelnn this nlhnamed 
proposition, Among tIle' many asking' for defeat of 
the mei1sure herr in Culifornia are sueh prominent 
ch11r"h kad I'S as IkVt'rend Andrew Juvinall, 
Chairman. Commission on the Church and Eco-
nomic Life, ~orthern California-Nevada Council of 
Churches; M03t Reverrnd Charles F. Buddy, Cath-
olic Bishon of San Diego; and. Dr. Max Nussbaum, 
past president, Western Association of Reform 
Rabbis. 
They have opposed the so .. called "right to work" 
law as immoral and destructive. They regard it as 
a damaging blow at social protections built up 
over the Yf'ars, and as a dangerous step toward loss 
of individual freedom. 
Twenty-three states have already repealed or re-
jected so-called "right to work" laws. And for 
good reasons. 
According' to U. S. Department of Commerce 
statistics, a-verage per capita income in California 
is 60 percpnt greater than the average in "right 
to work" states, most of which are in the deep 
South. 
If California in{;ome were based {)1l the average 
iI\come of the "right to work" Slates, our 14} 
million people would have $''':1 billion a year less 
in buying power. 
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This would mean lower inl'o1l1c aud profits for 
merdlBl1ts, mallufa~t are;:; and profes.<ional persons 
whose economic existeJJ('e rests PI1 the buying pO\ver 
of the consumer puhlic. 
Our .lllll'rican gOYP]".Jlllent is based on the prin-
('iple of majority lillIe. That is the .Ameriean ·Way. 
The Tat .Hartley law says that a union ;;hop ('all 
only exist where a majority of emplo:"'~' hay" 
dlOSPll tl)(' union as a bargaining agent. That, too, 
is the .\merican, democratic way. 
This mislead in: "right to work" law would 
create (,ontroversy and chaos in industrial relations 
hy destroying eo1' ,ctive bargaining contrarts co\"-
eril1g ,·lose to two million workers. It would destro~' 
H competent and stable labor foree and kad to 
higher plant costs, low productivit~·, lower i.~OIn('s: 
decreased profits. a depressed econOlllY and a "deep 
South" standard of living. ---
It eould destro~' managenwnt-labor we]fare and 
pension plans which BOW protect more than one 
million Californians alld their families and whieh 
a,~d so greatly to the eeonomic welfare of every 
other Californian. 
BHd, in 1 <)44, the voters of California de"isively 
defeat,·,) H·"o-ealled "right to work" mea;';:". Xow. 
~ain. this dangerous legislatiOll is bl'fore 
theUl. Once again, publie ]C'aners of the F.ta1e an(! 
nation are against so-called" right to work." 
Eisenhower, Stevenson, Nixon, Knehel. Brown, 
Knight, 'Warren and all the others know, as in-
formed bur;inessmen and economists know, t1'-+ 
"right to work" will ultimately destroy the 
nOlnie stahilit~· and strength of California. 
These men know, as Ipgislators, educators, jurists 
and religions leaders know, that" right to work" 
i, an evil mas(l'lPntlle. hidlllg an attempt t.o dest.roy 
unionislll ll~' a r;;~'lfish p<,ople, whose rN11 and 
sel f-speking dpsirp is to crpate a cheap labor market. 
Don't turn haek the economic <'loek. DOIl't de-
stroy tIle maturit,\' in collective bargaining which 
pnlig'htene<l 11thnr and llumagPIlH'nt have developed 
in California. Don't vote for 1m\" ill('omes, hatred 
and dis:;ension. 
Vote ;\10 Oll Proposition 18. 
BEKJA::\lI0: II. NWIU, President 
Fairmont Hotel Cnmpany, Han I<'ranl'isro 
CHARLES .J. ;;"UTH, Director 
Distrid :m, l'llited ::itef'lworkcrs of Amer-
iea, Los Ang(·les 
C .• 1. HAGGBRTY, fkcretary-Trewmrer 
Califorllia State Fedrration of Lahor 
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In applying the above schedule to determine the 
tax of a taxpayer with one or more dependents, 
tbere shall be subtracted from his adjusted gross 
income four hundred dollars ($400) for each such 
dependent. 
(b) J<'or the purpose of this seetion-
(1) "Married person" means a married person 
On the last day of the taxable year, unless his 
spouse dies during- the taxable year, in which case 
such determination shall be made as of the date of 
the spouse 's dpath. 
(2) "Dependent" means a person who is a de-
pendent under Section 17182. 
(3) An indh'idual not a head of a household or 
a married person shall be treated as a single 
person. 
SECTION 5. The tax rates established by Sec-
tions 1 and 2 of this act may be lowered by 
the Legislature,but the Legislature shall not 
have authority to increase them above the rates 
set by said Sections. The power to amend or 
repeal Sections 3 and 4 of this act is reserved 
to the people by the vote of the electors. 
SECTION 6. If any section, 8ubsectioI n-
tence or clause of this act is adjudged be 
unconstitutional or invalid, such adjudication 
shall not affect the validity of the remaining 
portion of this act. It is hereby declared that 
this act would have been passed, and each sec-
tion, subsection, sentence or clause thereof, ir-
respective of the fact that anyone or more 
sections, subsections, sentences or clauses might 
be adjudged to be unconstitutional, or for any 
other reason invalid. 
SECTION 7. The amendments made by Sections 
3 and 4 of this act shall be applied only in the 
computation of taxes for taxable years begin-
ning after December !}1, 1957. 
EMPLOYER-EMPLOYEE RELATIONS. INITIATIVE CONSTITUTIONAL AMEND-
MENT. Adds Section I-A to Article I, State Constitution. Prohibits em-
ployers and employee organizations from entering into colleetivc barg-aining YES 
or other agreemt-nts which establish membership in a labor organization. or 
payment of dues or "harges of any kind thereto, as a condition of employment 18 or continued emploYIlH'nt. Declares unlawful certain praetiees relating- to membership in labor org-anizations .. Provides for injunction lind damage suits 
ag-ainst any person or group for violation or attempted yiolation. Preserves NO 
existing lawful eontraets but applies to renewals or extl'llsions thert-of. De-
clares that section is self-executing. Defines "labor organization." 
(This proposed amendment does not expressly 
amend any existing seetiOli of the Constitution, 
but adds a new section thereto; therefore, the 
provisions thereof are printed in BLACK.F ACED 
TYPE to indicate that they are NEW.) 
labor organization as a condition of emplo' 
or continuation of employment. 
(6) No employer shall require any person, as 
a condition of employment or continuation of em-
ployment, to pay any dues, fees or other charges 
of any kind to any labor organization. 
(7) No person, firm, association, torporation or 
Section 1-A. labor Organization shall cause or attempt to cause 
(1) All men should be free to elect voluntarily any employer to violate any· of the provisions of 
whether to join or not to join a labor organiza- this Section. 
PROPOSED AMEND~IENT TO ART(CI~E I 
tion. The principle of voluntary unionism pro- (8) Any person who may be denied employ-
vides a safeguard against the abuses which ment or be deprived of continuation of his em-
result from monopoly control of employment. ployment in violation of paragraphs (4), (5) or 
(2) It is hereby declared to be the public (6) or of one or more of such paragraphs shall 
policy of California that the right of persons to be entitled to recover from such employer and 
work shall not be denied or abridged on account from any other person, firm, corporation, associa-
of membership or non-membership in any labor tion or labor organization acting in concert with 
organization. . such employer, by appropriate action in the courts 
(3) Any agreement or combination between of this State, such damages as he may have sus-
any employer and any labor organization whereby tained by reason of such denial or deprivation of 
.persons not members of such labor organization ::~.IOyment, together with reasonable attorney 
shall be denied the right to work for the em-
ployer, or whereby such membership is made a (9) Any employer, person, firm, association, 
condition of employment or oontinuation of em- corporation or labor organiza.tion injured as a 
ployment by such employer, is hereby declared to result of any violation or threatened violation of 
be against public policy. any provision of this Section or threatened with 
any such violation shall be entitled to injunctive (4) No person shall be required by an em- relief against any and all violators or persons 
ployer to become or remain a. member of any threatening violation, and. also to recover from 
labor organization as a condition of employment such violator or violators, or person or persons, 
or continuation of employment by such employer. a.ny and all damages of any character resulting 
(5) No person shall be required by an employer from such violations or threatened viols 1. 
to abstain or refrain from membership in any Such remedies shall be independent of and . 
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dition to the remedies prescribed in other pro. 
visions of this Section. 
(10) The provisions of this Section shall not 
aplllv to any lawful contract in force on the 
e1' 'e date hereof but £hey shall apply in all 
re~. _" to contracts entered into thereafter and 
to any renewal or extension of any existing con· 
. tract. 
(11) Nothing in this Section shall be construed 
to deny the ri~ht of an employee to be repre· 
sented in collective bargaining by a labor organi. 
zation. _ 
(12') The provisions of this 3ection shall be 
self-executing but legislation not in conflict here· 
with may be enacted to facilitate its operation. 
(13) As used herein, "labor organization" 
means any organisation of any kind, or any 
agency or employee representation committee or 
plan, in which employees participate and which 
e~ists for the purpose, in whole or in part, of 
dealing with employers concerning grievances, 
labor disputes, wages, rates of pay, hours of em· 
ployment, or conditions of work . 
(14) If any of the provisions hereof, or the 
application of luch provision to any person or 
circumstance, shall be held invalid, the remainder 
of this Section, or the application of such pro· 
vision to persons or circumstances other than 
those as to which it is held invalid. shall not be 
affected thereby. 
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